GeorgesMills,

"

New Hampshire

One malter I wlll mentiOD tbatmay

be oflnterest

ls tlJ~>

myfatber,
Norwood H. KeeneyJr.,
and UlJ mother,
MattramKeeneywllleelebratethelr50tbwedlllng
annlversary,Juoel5,l996
WIth regard lo the New Hampshire

presidential

I'IJ'

primary,

nelthermyfolksnorlwerelDnlvedperse.
Myfolks
were quite mvolved In poUties and cleetive o(fiee over the
yearsbuttheyeonsIderthemselvcswerymucllretlred
fromallottllatnow.
Nonetbeless thal1Jl not lo say thai
wc (\Jd not take up epportunltles
I'lsltllrs

to meet our Irequent

Friday, February 16th was the day. Just down from my
bousealwut2ilOtbsofamllehrtllovlllageistbeGeorges
Mills. NH GeocralStore.
111;bam gambrel a:rehltecrure
beUeslU; former life, years and years ago as a horse and
clIITlageoarn.
NnwWltnltsporcnaonfoekers,oleourse,
It beckons with friendly charm makIng for a pollle
hackdJ'tlpforapresldentiaicandidalel'1lllt.
TlleJate
1995gasPumpcauopy
..~neOftbosemodernconYenIence
lmproyementsstandsboldlyalongRoutelialtbenortb
end of Lake Sunapee.

I IIad leamed

lhat Steye Forbes was going 10 be stopping

by as b.e toured the area. I took off that mOl'lllng from
work so I could be a local yokel.
It was a beautiful
mornIngwlth
bright suo refiectIDg on a Ugbt powdery
snowthathadfallenoyernIghllwalkeddownabout
9:45 a.m. My parents came oyer from UnIty for the event,
as well Mr. Forbes was scheduled
was close to belngrlgbtontlme

for 10 a.m. audbe

! handful 01 voters were on band and several Forbes
slIpporten-atleast
they were wearlngForbes
butlollS.A
reperter or two from tbo prlul radio and ty media were
aJreadylhere.lpreferredtobellloonsplcuOlISbutbelng
In a Uttle congenIal general store was Dot Ideal for this
strategy as I well knew. Since one oftbe TV erews was
from our stateWIde Cbanel 9. WMUR TV. ~ espee1ally
prelerred not to be a central foolls. Afterall,mylHJss

(GuveruorMerrlll)

Is tbe national

ebalrman

for Sen. Dole.

Tbe reporter,StepbanleLy1en,
struck up aconversatlen
with my affable father wblle my mother remained aloof
Father tells me that Mother was furious that they
"Ignored" ber assbc Ilad a few Ilnes 10 tell MS. Lyden
ZBored In un Fatberwllb.
questlons like, "WIlat do you
think of Mr. Forbes1,Dld you wateblaslnlgbl's
debate?
Wbowon7Wll0lllllU'"
i"atb.er was earelW not 10 oeloo
spec[ficbulansweredtboughtrullY.
None of lbls was on
camera.
I b.ad sort or faced a different direction bUI
finaUybadnoebolcebutlospeakIoMs.LydeIl-Henee,1
asked ber a question about what she was seelng ou her
assignments.
She answered, "Mostly cameras".
TIle
reporter lbenredlreetedlbeconversatlon
10 try and get
mythonghts.
Iwaseageylnlllyanswers.sbeknewU
.•
but with a twlnkle In ber eye, She tried 10 eUelte
comments nonetheless.
W1tbout success., 1 might add. J
did bear her say to hererew
10 get footage 01 "these
Jolks bee~ase tbey are real voters"
AtthatmumentcarsandvansbegltlJ.arrlvtng.

The poor

souls at tile gas PlllllPS dldn't know what 10 tIIlnk as
burdes uf eamerawCD swarmed Oemtpylng every space.
Tbe tour·slzed
bus earrylng
Mr. Forbes puUed In
Moments later Ib.e swarm bust Inlo the store. II was like
an explosion. We were Just four feet In front of the
counter where the Kidder family stood b.eblnd ready to
receIve their gnes\. In a l'lasb we mlgbtas
well have
been at the back of the theater.
I retreated Ie tberlgbt,
over near the cuffee maker.
My follts were pushed
somewhat
down the aisle.
One reporter scooted by
Mother. wbo was trying 10 oe as out of tile way as
possible wblle saylng, "Justpnsb.
rlgltt by.". He said,
"No, 1 always say exeuse me,flrsl"
eutofabundred

I'robably be was one

Meanwhile, lambackedu]llOtIle
coffee maker wltn a
conple of nelgbbors.
One reporter said 10 me "Dont
worry once be sees a real person he'll be r1ghLover tD
you
Sure enough. I was about Ib.lrd In a row. -"'~
Forbes greeted me. I n.sked for his autograph.
Towblch
he said, "Snre".
I handed blm a Concord Monitor
newspaperrrom
a rew weekS ago tIIatbad
tile nanner
headllue, "Forbes. The Man of lIIe Honr", witb a good
plerure.laskedthatMr.Forbesnotetlledateand
;;eorgesM!]]s.
As be made a space byllle coffee maker,
he hesitated a momenl
He evldently
lnstructlonswltbthefactlllathewn.sin
so I have an aUlOgraphInser\oed10

didn't connect my
GeurgesMllls

George MUls!

I engaged him In conversation
by noting that I WlU;
aware ufblslnterestlo
blstory and prooeeded to mention
the summer or home of US Secretary of State John Hay
(l83S-1905)loeatednotfarawayonLakeSuna~ee.
/lam
a lour gulde there In the summer moulb.s.j He remarked
thai be bad been unaware

of the Hay-New HampshIre

JnstthedaybeforelhadseenarefereneethatMr.
Forbes Sr. bad beld WendeU Wlilkle as aberoe
SteveForbeswasspeclflcailyllkenlngblmselftoWillkle

and that

I then asked aboutbls
Interest in Wendell Wlllkle and
wb.ether he eoUected tblngs related to Wlilkle. Tblstook
hIm by sUl]lrlze but he respondedwttb
an empbatle, "Yes,
1 do.". IselzedthemomentandrelayedveryQnlcklytb.e
fac1that I asked tbatqllestlon
sisters
Who are acquaintances

on behalf of two elderly
of Wine. 'Chelr father

was Wlllkle's college professor.
I said that they had
some thlngs In wbIcb Mr. Forbes might be Interested
Motherdld get her ebanee atone point 10 ask Mr. Forbes
about foreign polley matters, a subJect not mucb. tallted
about In the campaign and lacking In the TV debate
Mother
WlU; then
Interv:lewed
at length
by the
Wasblngton
1 managed

AP reporter and somebody

from New Jersey

10 get over 10 the doorwJlerelwaspressednp

against the newspaper
racks by reporters
golting In
front of me. One even asked If I couId reaeb. a Times!
Hardly able to breathe, Isald, "I don't think so". As Mr.
Forbes parted, he spotted me. sbook bands once more
andsald, '00 getbacktome.".

!"he mDment was nOI ngnt 10 go iIllO nelllU. 1 aSken
whether he migb.t be and now 10 get in cOul-aetwlth 111m.
Healfirmcdhls1IlteresLlIebegansearcblngbispockcts
lor a business rard as I assnmed.
ApnllgeticallY, b.e
asked If I had somethiug to write on. I whIpped onta
folded manllla enevelope upon whleb he scrawled bls
address. WbIle Ib.lslotentllttle
discussloo was going on,
I was more than aware ofa ISCdcgree view ofootlling
bnt camera lenses, ligbts, and ;;ound booms.
amazlng the effect tbat the addlt\on of TV cameras

It Is
bave.

nay_ ~o mncD roruelnglnconSplCUOUS!
I llave nOW also
learned tIlat Mother's separate
conversation
was also
carrledbyt-SPAN
Tllere you lJave
presldentlalprocess.

It, au

eyewltness

aeeouotOfthe

MyhrolherwlJuldhavefeitafool
wearing

overalls

10 school.

Now the garments

OI,,:e fOT dads

ArefeoluTedinteeJlage",'ads.
While dad's were denim,
Today's
Grandpa's

hib.< COme
chin

in

would

striped or blue,

varied hue.
aFOp a mile

To see bib overall,· iJl sfyle.

